
GREAT HATRED OF

AMERICA IN CUBA

Consul Ocncrnl Lee's Life Was Threat
ened by Spaniards In Havana.

II 13 WAS WARNED SEVDRAL TIMES

Polloy of Conronirntlun rropnsml by

Cnmpoi and Cnrncil Out by tVoyler.
Home Concrete Instances of tlic
Uttor Urntnlitr of Ihn Littler.

Atnoni? tlioso who wcro a purl of the
exodus ilcoincU wise for all Americans
to mnkc from I'ubn Is I ho reprcscntu-tlv- o

of one of tho foremost of Ameri-
can corporations, a man who bus hail
charRG of all the Interests of that cor-
poration In the West Indies with head-
quarters at Havana. lie arrived In
Now York on Sunday, and is hero be-

cause he received wnrniiiKS from Inti-
mate friends that his name was upon
a list which contained also the names
of many other Americans who were,
tho Instant hostilities becun, to be
assassinated. He had earlier boon
told that his life would be In dantfer
If ho remained in Havana, but paid no
heed to the warning.

On Wednesday of last week a Spani-nr- d

who is a business man in Havana,
and who Is under Kreat obllRatlons to
this Amerlcun representative, came to
him nnd said: "I implore you to ko
away as soon as possible after you
have heard what I soy. You are nmorn?
those marked out for nssas.ilnatlon in
case war begins. If "worst comes to
worst, and war comes before you ean
Ket away, come Immediately to ray
house and I will hide you, although
It will be dungerous for me to do that."

Another warning coming from a
source which this man was bound to
heed satisfied him that he would be
In deadly peril if ho remained In Cuba,
and ho therefore departed on Thursday
and is now in this city. He is a. man
of Spanish descent, although born in
Porto Hlco. He was educated In the
United States, became an American
citizen and has for some years repre-
sented one of tho greatest of New
York's commercial Institutions In the
West Indies.

This morning he met some of those
who are interested in the company he
represents and some other business
men of national prominence, nnd was
nsked to relate from his own experi-
ences, which as a business man hav-
ing connections all over the island of
Cuba, have been extensive, what he
thought of the condition, Its cuuses
and its determination.

LEE WAS IN DANGKK.
He said in the first place that the

made by the Havana news-
papers that General Lee had lied from
Havana because he lacked courage
was far apart from truth. On the
contrary there has not been a day
for the past month when Lee's life
was not in dnngor and the consul gen-
era has been aware of that. As proof
of this assertion, this man said that
about two weeks ago he was dining
with a prominent Spanish naval ofll-ce- r,

and In the course of conversation
this officer said, "one of these days
General L,ee's life will be taken. It
will be done by an element In Havana
which has become Intensely hostile to
him and the plans are already ar-
ranged."

In reply tho American said that he
did not believe that any Spaniard
could be found in Havana so low and
so foolish as to assassinate the Ameri-
can consul general; low, because

is the woik of a vlllan;
foolish, because the assassination of
Lee would be followed by such ven-
geance as might leave scarcely a ves-
tige of Havana. Nevertheless the
naval officer assured this friend that
the plan had already been prepared.
A day or two later this American was
conversing with a Spaniard with whom
he had close business relations, when
suddenly this Spaniard pointed to two
men, saying; "If General Lee is killed
you see two of the men now who will
have a part in that act."

On the following day the American
saw one of these two men lurking
around tho Amerlcnn consulate. He
said that he felt it to bo his duty to
thereupon call upon General Leo and
warn the general that he might bo in
danger, and to give the reasons for
that apprehension.

LEE WAS WARNED.
General Leo replied that this was

only one of a number of friendly warn-
ings ho had received, some of them
containing such detailed information
wan no was satisueu tnnt there were
grounds for believing that such a plot
had been arranged, "Hut," ho said, "I
cannot do anything other than I am
now doing. I must stay here until my
Government tells mo to Ko away, and
I must take my chances of life or
death." Other thlng3 which this Ameri-
can business man learned satisfied him
that there were several times when
General Lee's life dependd upon a
mere chance or happy accident, and
that he got away from Havana alive.

In his own caso the warning came
from those whom he had served nnd
who had special reasons, partly of a
business nature, for wishing that his
life be preserved. Ho had been, with
others, selected for assassination be-
cause It was believed that although he
was nominally a civilian, nnd ns a
business man not personally interested
In the conflict, nevertheless ho had se-
cretly given advice and encouragement
to the Cuban leaders; besides It was
known that he had once or twice sought
General Lee upon other thnn consular
business. He saw u partial list of
American citizens who had been
marked for assassination, and, while
some of them have now departed from
tho Island, others nre still there, per-
haps lEnornnt of the Intention (if the
conspirators. If hostilities break out
and citizens nre called from their
houses to tho streets and shot, this

man believes that tho nnnies of some
of them will bo found to bo Identical
with some of tho names on the partial
list which ho saw.

In Havana, ho says, the vindictive
nnd rubld hatred Is first of all centered
upon General Lee, who Is believed to
be chiefly responsible for tho nttltude
of tho Amerlcnn nation. Next to this
nnlmoslty In fierceness nnd Intensity
Is that entertained for tho American
newspaper correspondents, nnd nfter
that the feeling of bitter resentment
nnd of ugly hatred for tho entire Amor-lea- n

people Is very strong.
THn FJIE13DOM OF CUHA.

Every one of Intelligence In Cuba,
tho Spanish soldiers, the nrmy nnd
navy ofllcers nnd the business men,
knows that Spain 1ms lost Cuba. There
Is no expectation that Spain can ever
conquer tho Insurgents. Since tho first
of April, when the proclnumtlon re-
quiring every man capable of bearing
arms who Is between tho ages of 10

and M to register, hundreds of Cubans
who had before that time taken no part
In tho troubles, have gone to tho In-

terior to join the Insurgents, nnd tho
Cuban nrmy Is now rapidly Increasing
In numbers for that reason. Hut the
freedom of Cuba, In this man's opin-
ion cannot bo secured without a con-
test of nrms.

One decisive victory over the Span
ish forces or Its navy would probably
cow Spain, nnd would certainly lead to
n great demoralization In its military
nnd naval forces. The Spanish nrmy
in Cuba is made up, this man says, of
men of two widely different qualities.
A part of the army consists of men
who are generous, sympathetic nnd
who at heart believe that the Cuban
cause should succeed and will; the
other part is made up of men who
seem nlmost whollv destitute of moral
or humane Instincts, and these are the
moil who are relied upon to do the work
of ..ruoltv.

Some of those who heard the ex-

tremely Interesting nnd graphic de-

scriptions given by this business mnn,
asked him to explain tho policy of con-
centration as viewed from the busi-
ness man's point of view.

I'UOPOSED 15Y CAMPOS.
He said that the policy was first

proposed by Captain General Campos
and as a military act. It, however,
hail no other purpose than the weak-
ening of the insurgent army. General
Campos proposed that all the

on the Island should be
brought to the cities and that upon the
cities should be devolved the responsi-
bility for feedings and sheltering them.
Immediately there canv to Campos
delegations from the different cities
to inform him Unit It would be Impos-
sible to feed these people, since the
cities now found It very difficult to
care for their own poor, many of whom
were suffering. Upon that representa-
tion Campos practically abandoned the
plan. He did not want the

who were entirely Innocent to
suffer.

After Weyler came he decided to
adopt the plan, not wholly upon the
grounds which hud Induced Campos to
look upon It as u good military policy,
but unquestionably because Weyler
realized that the order was virtually
an order for extermination. Upon no
other theory can Weylor's campaign In
Cuba be explained. His view was that
Cuba could not bo conquered until Its
entire population which was not loyal
to Spain was exterminated or driven
oiT the Island.

"In that view." said this American,
"Weyler was correct. Spain can only
hold Cuba by either killing or starving
every person upon the Island who will
not swear allegiance to Spain, or by
driving eveiy one, of that class from
the island. Hut even in Cuba, among
the Spaniards, there Is a strong feel-
ing that the day has passed when a
policy of extermination can be put into
execution and defended ns one neces-
sary to put an end to a revolution.
Weyler understands perfectly well that
Spain must exterminate or expel from
the Island Its entire Cuban population,
or It must give up Its sovereignty there,
and It was with that understanding
that he issued his reconcontrado order,
and maintained It with Its' horrible
elllcleney."

WEYLKIl'S CJtUELTY.
The question was asked whether the

reports of Weylor's personal cruelty
had been exaggerated, and the reply
was Instant and emphatic. Two facts
which came within this man's know-
ledge from eye witnesses were spoken
of by him ns horrible proofs of the
absolute lack of human sympathy or
of the ordinary instincts of humanity,
which especially characterized Wey-
lor's rule. Not long after Weyler went
to Cuba a company of Spanish soldiers
had fallen upon a little vlllago and had
killed all of the adults In that village.
A child only L' yours of age was found
unhnrmed amid the awful carnage.

Some of the Spanish soldiers took the
child nnd made a pet of it. Instances
of that kind were not Infrequent, and
there nre today little children whose
lives were spared, who have been ndopt-e- d

by some of the Spanish tioops. The
little thing was bright and playful, and
became a general favorite. It was ten-
derly cared for, and Its pranks were
the delight of the men who had taken
tho child under their protection. They
taught it to speuk a few words, and In
a spirit of Jest had taught It to say.

I when anyone linked, "Who lives?"
11VCS.

One day General Weyler enmo into
camp, and, seeing the little child, ntked
how It came Into tho camp. They told
him that It had been adopted by the
soldiers, and then one unthinking otP-c- er

said: "Ask It, Genernl who lives0"
Wevler did so, and the little thing

replied: "Live Cuba." Thereupon Gen-
eral Weyler drew his revolver from his
pocket and placed the muzzle of It at
the mouth of the Infant nnd then said
to It, "Plow into It." As tho child did
so Weylfr discharged the revoher, al-
most blowing the head of tho Innocent
child from lis body.

The soldiers protested, horrified. They
snld to Weyler that tho child did not
know what it was saying, nnd that It
v"iild have said "Live Spain," Just ns
willingly had It been taught to do that.
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Sunday School Lessoi for

The

BY J. E. D. D., LL. D.,
of of

(Tho author will publish an Examiner,
containing 10J questions, on lessons of tlio
tccond quarter, at 2 cents per copy. Or-
ders for sumo should bo sent at onco to
Dr. J. K. Gilbert, Washington, D. C.)

CONTEXT. Fully six months elapsed
between tho events of our last lesson nnd
tlioso of today's lesson. Tho tlino was
occupied with incidents of tho utmost Im-
portance, recorded chiefly In Luke, chap-
ters and John, chupte'rs vil-x- l.

During theso months Jesus went up to
tho feast of tho tabernacles at Jerusalem,
In tho autumn of tho year 2t, whoro Ho
delivered discourses to His disciples and
to tho Jews. Returning He made a orlot
stay in Galilee, concerning which wo
know but little. When tho spring time
approached Ho set out again southward,
pnesod through Pcrea, where Ho eumo
into close Intimacy with the disciples, de-
livering to tlum by parable nnd other-
wise advices according to their needs.
Going on still toward the south Ho en-

tered Bethany, raised Lazarus from tho
dead, retraced His steps toward the north
and returned, going up to tho Passover
feast at Jerusalem. April hud now coino
and multitudes thronged tho way.

GEOGRAPHY. Jerusalem was built on
n series of bills (Gen, xxil, 2). On its east
side was tho valley of Jehosiiphat (Joel
Id, 2; lleb. Iv, 2), a natrow und preclp-Itlou- s

glen through which tho brook Kc-dr-

flowed from north to south.
tho valley enstward was tho mount

of Olives, tho scene of Important events In
tho life of David and Solomon (II Sam.
xv, :, I Kings xl, "), tho themo of pro-
phecy (Kcch. xlv, 4). Rcthphago was a
small duster of houses, perhaps fifteen
furlongs distant from the city wall, oc-

cupied by those who wero engaged In tho
culturo of the olive tree and th vine.
Two miles further away, at the beginning
of the ascent to tho mount of Olive, was
liethany, u more Important village, the
home of a quiet and more peaceful rural
population.

PARALLEL. The lesson for the day Is
given by nil the evangelists, John being
less complete than tho other three (Matt,
xxl. Luke xlx, John xil, ).

This fact measures the estimated Impor-
tance of tho event. One hundred and
fifty incidents in the life of Jesus, or live,
sixths of nil, are omitted by one or an-

other of His biographers, being deemed
unnecessary to the purpose of tho writer.
Twenty-fiv- e sketches found place in all
tho Gospels, the triumphal entry into
Jerusalem, being one of them. These, ar-
rayed by themselves, taken out of thir
connection, laid side by side, In parallel,
and studied consecutively, present several
lines of precious truth, seen nowhere riw,
for which there is not ppaco hero so mura
as to give an outline (John xx, 31). Ho
who cares to muke tho proper study will
not fail of Ills reward.

EXPOSITION.
leaving Ucth-nn- y

for Rethphage Jesus sent two dis-
ciples to an adjoining village with In-

struction to bring Hint a colt, that they
would find, nnd, If any objected, to.Tepl,
"The Lord hath need of him" In this He
showed His authority (Mark vl. 7; xlv 12.
and Ills knowledge both of tho animal
and Its owner, who must have been u
pious Jew willing to devote his property
to religious uses (Ps.tlm xxlv. 1): 1 Citron,
xxlx, Tho disciples obeyed (Matt,
xxvl, 19), found the beast and brought it,

Weyler shrugged his shoulders and
turned on his heel.

ORDERED A MASSACRE.
This anecdote, some hint of which has

before reached this country, s

vouched for as a truthful report by tills
business man. He also said, and h
spoke practically from his own know-
ledge, that one day Weyler was with
some of the Spanish troops, and seeing
in the distance a crowd of people, h
asked who they were. The reply was
that they wero Wey-
ler Mini, there are insurgents behind
them, "lire Into them at r.nee,"

Thereupon, the otlicer in command,
advancing to General Weyler. said:
"General, I know that to disobey the
command of the superior otlicer is to
Incur death. 1 submit myself to that
penalty, for I will not give the com-
mand to lire upon those women, old
men and children. I came here to fight
the insurgents, and not to commit a

Weyler hesitated a moment, then
realizing what the consequences might
be were he to order this otlicer to be
chot for refusing to execute his order,
ho commanded htm to return to Ha-
vana, and afterword sent him bnck to
Spain. There were other anecdotes il-

lustrating the inhumanity of Weyler
viilch this mnn was able to tell as
from personal expoiience, but it needs
no mon than these two to confirm
those who nsert that tho methods
adopted by Spain in Cuba were meth-
ods which Nero himself could not have
surpassed In Ingenious cruelty.

NEW YORK

Pique and Linen Dresses Waists.
Sleeves White Lace Skirls Ties.

Sashei Collars.

Spoclal to tho Scrunton Tribune.
Now York,v April 30. Nothing more

clearly Indicates the urcat popularity
of waists than the present
variety of circular skirts;
the newest being of white, pink, crim-
son, light blue, navy bluo or black
French pique cut In seven Bores, with
whlto Hamburg embroidery in every
seam, and a pique rulllo around the
lower edge, finished with similar em-
broidery. The same Idea comes un in
plain colored embroidered lawns, where
twelve pieces compose tho skirt with
black lace Insertion In every seam.
These come In patterns with material
for the waists, at $18 and tho pique
skirts tit $10. The circular llounco Is
much employed on plquo dresses, with
whlto braiding at both edges, and a
blouse with reveres trimmed with one
or two rows of embroidery has an
open neck, requiring a shirt waist or
chemisette below.

A CRIMSON PIQUK JACKET,
with largo embroidered and ruilled
collar, revers at the front, a sailor
back and crimson ribbon belt, Is very
dashing for young girls, the same
stylo being nlso shown In tan or blue,
to bo worn with whlto pique skirts.
I.lnon suits are very severe, short,
plain jackets, and tho circular flounce
Is often headed with a simple fold, or
an apron front may be thus outlined.
A strong demand exists for Foulard
silks, the ground well coverd by
small designs. Irregularly placed polka
dots being In especial favor, maao up
with a deep flounce curving Into an
opening at tho front, and a second
above It, each edged with narrow lace.

now como up in front and down at tho
back, which Is a novelty, as it was Just
tho opposite In the early part of tho
season. Dressy wulstu of itlmoHt nil
kinds are modeled upon a combined

TriMinniplhiM Eotryc
Matt. XXI, 6-1- 6.

GILBERT,

Secretary American Society Religious Education.

INTRODUCTION.

PREPARATION.-Aft- cr

roeoncentrados.

FASHIONS.

Independent
ready-shape- d

TMMMINOS

lay

ami Its mother (Matt, xxl, 2), giving nn- -
Bwcr as ouecicu. iney men pmccu mcir
looso gutmetits on the colt (Mnrk xl, i)
n,.1 onntn.l TA.iid Iti.Mntl MI !Cyrrt W 19- -
11). Matthew declares that all tills was
done In fulfillment of prophecy (Zech. lx,
9), the disciples nt tho time, howovir,
having no understanding of what they
Hid Uolin xil, 16), that is, of its slgn.fl- -
cunee, urn meiciy luiiuwini, i'io rumour h
Instructions.

PROCESSION. Tho company then
moved on townrd Jerusalem. Some broke
off branches from ttees (Lev. xxll, 40) nnd
others cast their garment in tho way.
Learning of tho approach muny who had
come up to tho feast went out from the
city to meet tho advancing column (.lorn
xil, And so It csmo to pass th.it
somo preceded and somo followed tho
Saviour. Then began wild demonstrations
of Joy. Some who had seen Lazarus
raised from the dead (John xil, It), re-
cited the wonderful work of Jesus (Luko
xlx, a"). At length a long nnd united
shout tilled tho nlr, "Hosanna to tho son
of David" (Matt. I, C). "Hlessed is He
that comMh in the name of tho Lord."
nnd words of llko Import (Luke II, II). liio
Pharisees who mingled In tho crowd, ex-
postulated with Jesus, seeking to eneck
this ovation In Ills honor, but Ho rcpliod
thnt If the people wero sMcnt tho stones
would cry out (Itch. II, 11; Luko xlx,
Palling In their purpose tho Pharisees
whispered one to another (John xil, 19),
that the world had gone nfter Jesus, thnt
It was becoming a serious case of popu-
larity which they wero unnblo to check,
demanding violent and oxpedltlous meas-
ures.

WEEPING.-Anoth- er scene, directly
opposite to tho former, perhaps witnessed
before it. demands attention. On coming
to nn eminence where the city was fully
exposed to view and indescribable sorrow
rame to tho heart of Jesus. Ho paused.
The procession bf.lted. The tumult of ac-
claim was hushed. The glad cries sank
Into silence. As He gared a rush of di-

vine compulsion welled up from His In-

most soul. Here, over fallen Jerusalem,
IIo wept nloud. Hut why? He w.ij
gazing with tho easle glance of precon-
ceived pronheoy. on a far distant scene.
And ns the Islcn of the future tushed
upon Hit gnze. as He lecnlled tho prom-
ise of p?aco which the very namo of the
city breathed, and knew that she would
see peace again no more, tho Saviour,
who was soon to bo crucified, cried out,
"If thou luulst known, even thou at least
la this thy dny, the things that belong
unto thy peine, but now they are hid
from thine eyes." See Knriar's "Silence
and Voices of God." So Jesus mourned
Hie fate of the metropolis (Mult,
will, '.'), whose obstruction by the Ro-
man army in the year "0 A. D., was tho
execution of divine Judgment for

and desperate wickedness.
There has been much speculation, Inno-
cent and natural, if not proiltable. con
cerning what might have been, hnd Jeru-
salem accepteil the Lord, as Messiah.

RECEPTION.-Ilo- w long the Suvlour
mourned over the fated city we are not
Informed. The procession passed on
again, down the slope of Olivet, across- - the
ravine, through the gate. The cxclttd es-
cort renewed the Joyous demonstrations,
and the metropolis, filled with strangers
from all parts, was greatly moved by tho
shouts of the multitude. "Who Is this''"
The eager Inquiry spread from lip to Up
(Matt, xxl, ). And the answer was

round yoke and blouse effect. The
chiffon, passementerie, or lace and
satin yoke, extends down the front to
the waist, and the blouse sides are cut
away to form a point at each side, just
below the yoke. This outline may be
simply edged, or a revers at back and
front Is much more stylish, opening nt
the top of the sleeve (through which
ft Ills are visible) and at the center of
the back, thus exactly matching the
front. It must be clearly understood
that In fancy waists, the revers never
extends across the front, but Is sim-
ply an ornamentation, for sides and
back, and now that fashions In general
are on n settled basis, with persons of
moderate means, the work of renova-
tion begins, and as new plain cloth
tailor suits may be trimmed with very
narrow striped silk rullles, the best
parts of half-wor- n gowns, or rem-
nants lying by may be turned to ac-
count, and If wnshed with Ivory soap,
the colors como out fresh and bright,
thus avoiding the expense of new ma-
terial.
SLEKVKS AitK IN TIHtFE STYLES,
the mousquetairo for thin materials,
tucks wherever they are admissible
and row nfter row of narrow satin rib-
bon put on full around the sleeve. On
a turquoise bluo and black net dress
shown by a leading house, tjiero were
sixteen rows of bluo satin ribbon with
a black edge, between tho cuff and
the rullles set In the nrmholes. White
satin sleeves may be used when white
shows In tho dress fabric tucked In
clusters with bands of gilt passement-
erie between.

White net skirts ornamented with
gilt spangles are for evening wear,
nnd white satin ribbon put on In dou-
ble points dotted with spangles forms
a very attractive border, or satin rib-
bon may bo placed at intervals all the
way up the skirt. A ribbon trimming
Is not obligatory, as tho spangles in
themselves nro sufllclontly ornamental,

BODICES
in keeping with these skirts uro shown
In great numbers, and leaf, bow-kn- ot

or waving ribbon patterns In white
satin or net, outlined with Bilt (war-
ranted not to tarnish) are brought out
for fronts or vests, at $7 and $S per
yard, so great Is tho demand for such
trimmings. White lace circular skirts
to be worn over a color show largo fig-
ures at tho lower edgo gradually de-
creasing as they approach the waist,
without corsage piece, however, as that
matter Is left to individual taste. Of
renl lace, a handsome one costs $75.
The plainest style is of whlto Brussels
net, with four plaited muslin ruffles

or
m

a
I

. - ' ""! yvwijuu; i n)'iuui!ce unabeen talked about and written about over
f.JL.?"1" heard tliem. Th,y or

rticy drains on system that sap enerey.
Tliey cure nervousness, all the enectthablu, etc.
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ii' 'our "pre" addresa as well as
lost-offlr- ltcfer seeing the. their
" " "

returned with "Thin Is Jesus,
tho prophet of Nazareth and Galilee,"
Such scores wero not rare In this Jewish
capital. Tho proud descendants of Abra-
ham, relying upon the promises of God
through their prophets (Ezek, rx!lv.

regarded themselves as the custo-
dians of His law, nnd expected the
restoration of temporal power (Hosc li.
6), that might accomplish their destiny
(Amos lx, Hence on many of tho
feast occasions, when the national spirit
revived, It was expected tliut there would

porno popular In favor
of some great leader. Rut thlt reception
to Jesus fRr exceeded In numbers nnd
importance any accorded to another.

INSPECTION.-lUvi- ns entered the city
Jesus proceeded to the temple and
'looked round about on all things." In
this was fulfilled the prophecy made

before (Mutt. III. 1). lie saw i"nny
disorders there, hut kept silence for the
time (Psalms 1. 21), although IIo Intended
to suppress them on the morrow (Mark
xl, What holy inedltatlonb llo
must have had tespectlng tho sacrifices
nnd types to soon fulfilled Him-
self! How must He linvn been pained
by tho worldlings rnd Insincerity appar-
ent on till hands! The Inspection being
completed Joeus retired townrd evening
from the city, ticrompanled by Ills dis-
ciples, and sought rest for the night In
tho of Ills beloved Lazarus (John
xl. 3), removed frcm the of the city,
refreshed by hearts filled with grateful
love.

CONCLUSION.
KINODOM. The lemon bears directly

nnd forcibly upon tho Messianic kingdom.
It Is evident thot tho shouting multitude,
Including tho disciples, thought they wero
ushering in tho king who would break
tho Roman yoke (Acts 1, C), and revive
the national hopes. Probably they were
disappointed when Jesus did not assert
Himself and nssume the throno (Luke
xxlv, 37). Hut what was Ills purpose?
In ordering the colt did lie merely Intend
to offer for such popular ex-
pression, thnt might disslpato the
mistaken notions? Or. did He by this
meek and Inoffensive method Intend to I-

llustrate the of His Kingdom (Luko
1, 32)? Coming not on a war horse, nor
yet with weapons of war, but with the
glad acclaim of followers and admirers.
Ho may have Intended thus to show forth
the reign ho sought to establish (Isa.
lx,

PRACTICAL. We sen that cities ns
well as Individuals nre accountable (Ezek.
vll, 23). Their Judgment comes In this
world. Raised up for a purpose, possess-
ing opportunities nnd blessings, they may
be spared for a time, but, if unfaithful,
God will punish and destroy (l'sulni ix,
17) Sodnm, Gomorrah, Jerusalem their
names are warnings to all municipalities.
who "know not the day of their vislta- -
tlon." Neglected opportunities, resulting
In Jerusalem s overthrow, excited Jesus
to tears. Every gift of God is prompted
by love. An Infinite Heart yearns to be-

stow, and then sorrows when the recip-
ient abuses the gift (Hob. x. 29). A
stranger gave Jesus his colt for the ask-
ing. How much are we willing to glvo
for the spread of Ills kingdom? (Psalm I,
10). Will we help to the anthems
that now may bo heard around the globe?
(Phil. II, 11). When lie comes Into our
temples nnd "looks round about." will
He approve what Is there? (John iv. 23).

edged with lace, at intervals on the
skirt with braiding between, at $11!.

PROMINENT AMONG ACCES-
SORIES

nre plaldcd, striped or Roman sashes,
the former usually trimmed all around
with it black chiffon plaiting, headed
by narrow black passenmenterle, or
black net rullles put on slanting or
straight across the width. Is very
stylish; and as a matter of course col-
ors must harmonize White net ties,
either plain or with rullles or lace at
the ends, or of figured luce (always two
ards long) wrapped twice around the

'neck with a smart double bow at the
front, are very soft and generally be-
coming The latest thing In collars Is
a plain colored or black velvet stock
coPar, with shield attached, studded
with steel sparks In two sizes, and
natrow velvet belt to match. Then
again a steel ornament Is placed nt
tho front, and smaller ones at the
sides, or a steel band In Greek key
pattern extends all around the collar.

Fannie Field,

Ki:vi:KsiuLKsi:?jrut'i:s.,s,
From London Truth.

Scandalous society and life gos-
sips frantic.

This reads backward:
Frantic gotslps make Ufo and society

scandalous.
Apply tho same rule to tho others given

below:
Dies slowly fading day; winds mournful

sigh;
Rright stars oro waking;

Files owlet, hooting, holdlrg revel high.
Night slltnco holding.
Solomon had vast treasures silver nnrt

gold things precious. Happy and rich
and wlso was he. Faithful sered lie God.

Sho sits lamenting sadly, often too
much alone.

Dear Hnrry Devotedly yours remain I.
Ilavo you forgotten $20 check? Reply Im-
mediately please, and hand to ours
Grace Darling.

Man Is noble and generous often, but
sometimes vain and cowardly.

Curefully boiled eggs are good and pal-
atable.

la heaven and heaven Is love,
youth says. All beware! says age. Try-
ing Is poverty and fleeting Is love.

Uadly governed and fearfully troubled
now Is Ireland.

Exercise take; beware;
Rlso early and breathe free air;
Eat slowly; trouble drive away:
Feet warmish; blend with play.

Adieu, darling! Tlmo tiles fast; gulls
oro set, boots ure ready. Farewell!

Matter and mind aro mysteries. Never
mind. What Is matter? Mutter is never
mind. What Is mind? Is never
mattfr.
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FREE TRIAL TO ANY HONEST MAN
Tho foremost Medical Company in the World In the Cure of Weak Men Makes this Offer

HAPPY MARRIAGE, HEALTH. ENERGY AND LONG LIFE.

W.JPJ511 the world todayr1" ?H !hB history of thf world-- no doctor Institution hu treated and'"o ay men has the famed EKIE MEDICAL CO., Btiflnlo, N. Y.

ni..i il. " t' e ',et l". xhR coniMiny control koiae Inventions nnd dltcoverles wblch have notbe wlJol9 ,realm ' ": science. Ho much deception biu Wtu pructited In nuvl"'ithat this fraud old company now niultei this auirtltnff oiler:
JuY wl" f.e.ntl tllelr l'Uy and magically effective appllani
vjnole month's course of reitoratlvo remedies, posttiietu on trtn(Aou exiitnu, to any honest aud rellablo man

..A'ltadol.larn1ica.be,ld!'aJlt''5,rnot Junx pad-t- lll resultwe to and acknowledged by the ratlcnt.
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTOUIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear --0 on every
the fae-simi- le signature ofC&?ffi&&& wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought on the
and has the signature of 6z3P&&W wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed )Tou)

THE ClNTAUIt COMPANY, TT MUIUIHT STRICT, NtW TORH CITT. J
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1 SOCIETY SECRETS 1

p often leak out. The eccret of tho beauty of society ladles hag leaked S
M .'.It, jt uua UCrilKIYCII IU ,UU JfUUIlUk'V DU1UU Wl ua UHU lUCUJUClll, X.11U M

f Misses Bell, of 78 Fifth Avenue, Now York City, haw given to the gou- - R
S oral public not only the secret of modern feminine beauty, hut havo i3
S offered to nil those who wish to avail themselves of the opportunity, the S
S means tn lippnm beautiful. Far Hiiperiorfor the to nnvtlilnw H
C over known before

purpose

S With These Aids the Plainest Woman Can Soon g

BECOME
S I have.,after much correspondence, and as a special favor, secured
5 a limited supply of thoso preparations for sale in my establishment.nnd
3 I confidently ofl'er them to my lady patrons as being highly effective
S and at the same time perfectly harmless and free from poisonous matter.

i

FOUR INFALLIBLE REMEDIES 1
Tho Misses Roll's

Completion Tonic
3 Is an extorno.l application, Invisible, In
2 Its iisi- - and perfectly harmless to tho

most delU.it skin. It 1s a suro and
quick euro for till roughness und eruii- -
tions.

S3 It removes plmplc3, freckles, black- -
K heads, moth patches, liver spot.--, ec- -
jj a 'in. i, redm ss. olllres und nil dlscol- -

uiatlons and Imperfectlrns of tho skin.
5j 1'rice. $1 u bottle.

The Misses Hell's

1 Completion Soap
mm

5 li mado from tho pure oil of lamb's
" wool. It Is he.illnK and RratlfyhiK to
a. the skin, keepini. It ut all times In a

(loan and healthy state. This Soap Is
2 daintily scented nnd is a most valuable
S article for tha toilet, as Its use results

In tho softening und beautifying of the
skin. Trice, ' rents, per oake, larse

u four-ounc- e size.

If you nro unablo toI NOTE have any of the above
tho Bell

For by H.

Villi 8or8 Cop
rlrtVu Hnota, Achat
Old In falling
Write CO.,

III., for oroots of
Worst cusat In 13 to

3i e book tree.

TT:

3
3

RRETTY

rhe Misses

Skin Food
Is a Boft, creamy exquisitely perfumed
ointment, which helps the action of
tho Tonic, and In mild cases of

redness, pimples, etc.. a euro
in

It clears the pores of tho fkln of all
Impurities und feeds by up

texture and thn tlesh th

it solid and firm. Price, "j cents
per Jar.

The Misses Hell's

Depilo
is a liquid preparation for the removal
of siiprruftous hair, a fe.itnre which
mars the beauty of so miinj women.
It Is a. clear, sweet-scente- d llqulo.
perfectly harmless and Invislhle In
use, but havltiR the power to

remove all superfluous hnlr
on the face, neck or arms. In
stoppered bottles. Price, $1 per bottle.

Whan In doubt vrbat to um for
ferrous Loss of rower.

Impatencr.Alropby.VgTtcoetlc ami
-- bcr weaknesses, from pny cause,
kK Seiino Pills. Drains cbeckeil
a.nd full viper quickly restortd.

lMuil. bvi irMiua reuii huDr
Mailed for $i.C0;Sboieeti.00. WU
$5.00 orders v e stive a cuirantee
cure refund tbe money. Adirata
PCAL CO., ClcTCUnd, U

a

reach my store iu you can i
articles shipped to you by sending s

price to Toilet Co., 7S Fifth Avenue, New York. a
For Sale by I.ouis Meyers, 319 Penn Avenue, (Second Floor.) Ej

ni3iKiiiiiiiiuiiuiuigiu(imiiieiii9int!;9tiEiiiiiiiii:i:ii3iia!iiii:i9i:iiia

LACKAWANNA HER CG.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

m sn h. hie noes hmdwoi in
Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mino

mwed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled l(

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Pottor Co.. on the UulTalo nnd Susquei

Railroad. At .Ulna, Potter County, l'a., on Coudersport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capnclty-400.0- 00 feet per day.

GUNKKAL OFFICE-Hoa- rd o! Trade liullUIng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Sals PHELPS,
Gpruco otroet.

UuVF IMmpleH.
IUU

Korea, Ulcera Mouth, llulr
COOK RIIMHDV 651 Masonl:Temple, Chicago, cures.

Capital, $500,000, cured
days.

I
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rough-
ness, Is

Itself.
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Instantly

class
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MEDICINE

person,

Rnilq

hanna

JOHN

'fhro.it,

Pharmacist, oor. Wvomlno evenuo and

Chlehetttr'a naallih Diamond Ilriiil.

'ENNVROYAL PILLS
urlfinnl ana Clnlj bcnulno.

Art, fclwiyi r'lttLU. iDit ik
fbf (llrUlin tnfiiA lad-- .PI oienj ffrtnJ la JCetl n1 Voi4 tDifcti.e

Ibisci, italod with tiu rltboa. 1 Ue

tion$n4imttitnn: Allri(lila. ctwdS 4l
V iv MUlUf for r.dlriV'fet-trir- . I, rtiitl

.rriiiMill, 1U.UUO Tf.tlsUOBUll. ffmmt 7wr.
BjU tj all Loctl
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